Only OTUs with at least 5 sequence reads were kept, and rarefied to 1020 sequences per sample. library(microbiome) library(phyloseq) library(tidyverse) jsonbiomfileM = "/Users/prisc/Desktop/Desktop.asus/seq21_RDP/teste/final/otu_tab_tax.biom" mapfileM = "/Users/prisc/Desktop/Desktop.asus/paper_mothers_newborns/mothers/rdp/r/map.txt" biomM = import_biom(jsonbiomfileM, mapfileM, parseFunction= parse_taxonomy_greengenes) mapM = import_qiime_sample_data(mapfileM) inputM = merge_phyloseq(biomM, mapM) inputM = prune_taxa(taxa_sums(inputM) > 5, inputM) set.seed(2125) inputM=subset_taxa(inputM,Phylum!="" & Phylum!="Cyanobacteria/Chloroplast") inputRM = rarefy_even_depth(inputM, sample.size = 1020) tax_table(inputRM)=tax_table(inputRM)[,-8] x=as.data.frame(tax_table(inputRM)) LastRank = function(x, ans = rep_len(NA, length(x[[1L] ])), wh = seq_len(length(x[[1L] ]))) { if(!length(wh)) return(ans) ans[wh] = as.character(x[[length(x)]])[wh] Recall(x[-length(x)], ans, wh[is.na(ans[wh])]) } p=as.character(LastRank(as.list(x))) %>% make.unique(.) tax_table(inputRM)=cbind(tax_table(inputRM), LastRank=p) theme_set(theme_bw()) inputRM ## phyloseq-class experiment-level object ## otu_table() OTU Table: [ 683 taxa and 27 samples ] ## sample_data() Sample Data: [ 27 samples by 6 sample variables ] ## tax_table() Taxonomy Table: [ 683 taxa by 8 taxonomic ranks ]
Finding maternal vaginal community types
Only OTUs with at least 5 sequence reads were kept, and rarefied to 1020 sequences per sample. 
Centered log ratio transformation and cluster tendency
Data was transformed in centered log ratios (clr) using the microbiome package, function 'transform'. Euclidean distance was computed and used for cluster tendency assessment, number and membership of clusters. Cluster tendency was accessed with visual inspection and Hopkins statistics, where values closest to zero there are cluster tendency.
#CLR transformation library(microbiome) inputm.clr=transform(inputRM, "clr") d3 = as.matrix(distance(inputm.clr, "euclidean")) factoextra::get_clust_tendency(d3, n=26, graph = F) ## $hopkins_stat ## [1] 0.2971269 ## ## $plot ## NULL
Number clusters and samples assignment
The distance of Aitchison (Euclidean distance applied to CLR transformed data) was used for clustering analysis. Gap statistic was performed with 500 Monte Carlo simulations. The members of each cluster were then identified using k-means with the number of clusters derived from the previous analysis, with 25 different random starting assignments. 
Association between maternal vaginal microbiome and newborn's gut
Infants' meconium microbiota. Data was filtered, rarefied and transformed as the maternal samples. 
Alpha diversity
Alpha diversity of maternal and infants' samples. For alpha diversity was computed on the non-transformed filtered data set, using the clusters found with the clr transformed data.
library(knitr)
tab <global(inputM, index = c("Shannon", "Observed")) ##add diversity to metadata ps1.meta <meta(inputm.clr) ps1.meta$Shannon <-tab$diversities_shannon ps1.meta$Observed <-tab$observed # create a list of pairwise comaprisons clusters <levels(ps1.meta$Cluster) # get the variables # make a pairwise list that we want to compare. clusters.pairs <combn(seq_along(clusters), 2, simplify = FALSE, FUN = function(i)clusters[i]) library(ggpubr) p1 <ggviolin(ps1.meta, x = "Cluster", y = "Shannon", add = "boxplot", fill = "Cluster", palette = c("#a6cee3", "#b2df8a", "#fdbf6f"), xlab ="") p1 <-p1 + stat_compare_means(comparisons = clusters.pairs) + stat_compare_means(label.y =9) + rremove("x.text") p2 <ggviolin(ps1.meta, x = "Cluster", y = "Observed", add = "boxplot", fill = "Cluster", palette = c("#a6cee3", "#b2df8a", "#fdbf6f"), xlab = "") p2 <-p2 + stat_compare_means(comparisons = clusters.pairs) + stat_compare_means(label.y =650)+ rremove("x.text") #infants tab <global(inputN, index = c("Shannon", "Observed")) ##add diversity to metadata ps1.meta <meta(rn.clr) ps1.meta$Shannon <-tab$diversities_shannon ps1.meta$Observed <-tab$observed # create a list of pairwise comaprisons clusters <levels(ps1.meta$ClusterM) # get the variables # make a pairwise list that we want to compare. clusters.pairs <combn(seq_along(clusters), 2, simplify = FALSE, FUN = function(i)clusters[i]) p3 <ggviolin(ps1.meta, x = "ClusterM", y = "Shannon", add = "boxplot", fill = "ClusterM", palette = c("#a6cee3", "#b2df8a", "#fdbf6f"), xlab ="") p3 <-p3 + stat_compare_means(comparisons = clusters.pairs) + stat_compare_means(label.y =9) + rremove("x.text") p4 <ggviolin(ps1.meta, x = "ClusterM", y = "Observed", add = "boxplot", fill = "ClusterM", palette = c("#a6cee3", "#b2df8a", "#fdbf6f"), xlab = "") 
Principal Components Analysis

Maternal vaginal microbiota
Following data transformation and cluster analysis, we applied Principal Components Analysis on maternal samples. The first 3 Principal Components (PC) retained 42.19% of the variance and were not possible to see differences between Clusters 1 and 2. We investigated lower PCs and found that these Clusters differentiate on the sixth PC, which retained 6.19% of the variance. Also, the top 10 contributing OTUs for variation of each PC pair is shown as arrows.
library(factoextra)
do=as.data.frame(otu_table(inputm.clr)) tax=as.data.frame(tax_table(inputm.clr)) rownames(do)=tax$LastRank pca=prcomp(t(do)) map=as.data.frame(sample_data(inputm.clr)) c.kmeansM1=fviz_pca_biplot(pca, palette = "jco",label = "var",pointsize=2, repel=T, title = "", select.var=list(contrib=10), habillage = map$Clusters, addEllipses = T, ellipse.level=.70, axes = c(1,2)) c.kmeansM2=fviz_pca_biplot(pca, palette = "jco",label = "var",pointsize=2, repel=T, title = "", select.var=list(contrib=10), habillage = map$Clusters, addEllipses = T, ellipse.level=.70, axes = c(3,2)) c.kmeansM3=fviz_pca_biplot(pca, palette = "jco",label = "var",pointsize=2, repel=T, title = "", select.var=list(contrib=10), habillage = map$Clusters, addEllipses = T, ellipse.level=.70, axes = c(1,3) ) c.kmeansM4=fviz_pca_biplot(pca, palette = "jco",label = "var",pointsize=2, repel=T, title = "", select.var=list(contrib=10), habillage = map$Clusters, addEllipses = T, ellipse.level=.70, axes = c(1,6) ) ggarrange(c.kmeansM1, c.kmeansM2, c.kmeansM3, c.kmeansM4,common.legend = T, labels = "AUTO") 
Infants meconium microbiota
Following data transformation and grouping infants' samples according with maternal vaginal communities, we applied Principal Components Analysis. The first 2 PCs retained 30.06% of the variance and it was not possible to see differences. Also, the top 10 contributing OTUs for variation is shown as arrows.
doN=as.data.frame(otu_table(rn.clr)) tax=as.data.frame(tax_table(rn.clr)) rownames(doN)=make.unique(as.character(tax$LastRank)) pca=prcomp(t(doN)) map=as.data.frame(sample_data(rn.clr)) c.kmeansN=fviz_pca_biplot(pca, palette = "jco",label = "var",pointsize=2, repel=T, title = "", select.var=list (contrib=10) PCA of infants samples was followed by an analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) on Aitchison distance, Euclidean distance on clr transformed data. (t(otu) ,map) otu.map=rownames_to_column(otu.map,var = "SampleID") #plotting myplots=list() top30=sort(as.factor(taxs$LastRank)) for (i in top30) { p1=ggboxplot(otu.map, x="Cluster", y=as.character(i), color = "Cluster", palette = "jco")+ xlim("Cluster 1", "Cluster 2", "Cluster 3")+ (sort(taxa_sums(rn.clr) , TRUE)[1:30]) top30rn = prune_taxa(babies, rn.clr) map=as(sample_data(top30rn),"data.frame") otu=otu_table(top30rn) taxs=as.data.frame(tax_table(top30rn)) #name the OTUs according to the toxonomy (keeping individual names) rownames(otu)=taxs$LastRank #put toghether counts and metadata otu.map2=data.frame(t(otu),ClusterM=map$ClusterM) otu.map2=rownames_to_column(otu.map2,var = "SampleID") #ploting top30=sort(as.factor(taxs$LastRank)) myplots=list() for (i in top30) { p1=ggboxplot(otu.map2, x="ClusterM", y=as.character(i), color = "ClusterM", palette = "jco")+ xlim("Cluster 1", "Cluster 2", "Cluster 3")+ xlab("")+font("ylab", size = 10)+ theme(axis.text.x = element_text(size = 9, hjust = .1, angle = -45),
axis.text.y = element_text(size = 9))+ stat_compare_means ( 
